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SILAS SUGGS IS DEAD.

SNAKE CHAnMINC EVANGELIST
FATALLY DITTEN.

XVhllo Ho l'rrnelicri tlm Word Ho Win
Sufc, lint When Ho Accepted I'lltliy
I.ucrr, Ho Wu StuiiB to Dentil A

Kem.irkulilo Mini.

ILAS SUGGS, mir-
acle worker, la
dead. The big rat-
tlesnake that had
eo long refused to
bite him struck at
last, and In less
than an hour the
white haired old
giant who had to
often horrified the
throngs of people

his ctrnngo doings drew nround him
by opening the Jaws of that rattler with
his thumbs was a dead man. Suggs
claimed that ho had a divine mission,
and proved It by passages out of the
Scriptures which rlcarly showed that
no others but those called of God could
Immunely handlo rattlesnakes, copper-
heads, cottonmouths and water moc-

casins. Silas Suggs was 18 years old.
He was a failure as a farmer, and for
sixteen years had made his living as
a silversmith. The peculiar religious
phase of his character developed about
five years ago, when he evolved a sort
of theology from the Dlble In which
snakes and Christianity seemed to be.tr
nbout equal parts. According to him,
Christ's mission on earth was to repeal
that law which ordains enmity between
mankind and the snake, whoso persua-
sion brought nbout tlio fall. Suggs
was very careful about his snaked.
They could bito him as much as they
would, but ho Invariably handled them
as though they were glass and he w.m
nfrald of breaking them. In the au-

tumn ho turned them loose among tlio
rocks of Illinois, and ho said they al-

ways camo back In the spring.
In Ms big deal box ho carried a four

foot rattlesnake, thrco or four copper-
heads of various sizes, a five-fo- ot

or highland moccasin, sev-

eral wnter moccasln3, and a pulling ad-

der. For several months this stiange
man had been going from town to town
In Southern Illinois and Western Ken-
tucky and Tennessee preaching with n
rude eloquence that wonderfully stirred
the rustic sinners ranged around, and
afterwards performing miracles before
the affrighted gaze of thousands. Ills

(followers claimed that he performed
miracles, for how else could he plunge
his bare arms into a big box of writh-
ing, wriggling, hissing snakes, the
most deadly known on the continent,
allow them to bite his hands and arms
time and again, and live. And he did
this end then demonstrated that the
snakes had not been rendered Innocu-
ous by the removal of their fangs by
letting them immediately afterwards
bite chickens and dogs, which speedily
died. Then ho would let tho same
snakes bite his hands and arms again.
Hut all this time Suggs himself was
unable to frame an explanation of the
big rattler's failure to bite.

Just after his story was told In the
Journal in June, this huge diamond-bac- k

rattler was captured in the Hay
Bottoms, and, on Suggs' return from
Nashville, presented to him for mir-acl- o

purposes. Suggs thrust his arm
into tho rattler's Improvised den ns
i.onchalantly ns though reaching for
the best rolled Conestoga In a box.nnd
drew him forth, remarking at the same
time that unless his "plzen works"
were In working order, he didn't need
him. Inserting his thumb between the
rattler's jaws, Suggs examined tho
venom glands, dues and fnnps, with a
careless air, and then pitched bin latest
ophidian arrival into tho cracker box

SUGGS' AWFUL DEATH.

along with the others. Hut, unlike the
others, tho diamond back refused to
bite him, oven when scratched between
the eyes with a spear of timothy a few
days ago.

Suggs was on his return homo after
'on itinerary embracing tho county fairs
and fall sessions of Circuit Court In
Egypt. Ho wore new store clothes,
and his pockets bulged with silver, the
offerings of tho awe-struc- k witness's
of his miracles. Just after a hcar'y
dinner, a scoro of his followers hrd
gathered about the hotel porch, and Si-

las was urged to show what he could
do with tho snakes for ono lost time
before ho returned to his littlo lonely
log cabin Just over tho Popo county
lino. What he did and what followed
is only what ho had done with impun-
ity a hundred tlmeH before.

Ho opened tho box and thrust In Ills
bared arms.

Tho snakes colled and writhed nbout
his arms. Ho drew forth tho wrig-Clln- g,

hissing mnss and let the snake.
wind about his1 neck nnd hang across
his shoulders. Tho big rattler did no
more than glvo a keener buzz and
shriller whirr thnn had over bofore
formed the note of his formidable rattlo
and clung with his back and yellow
folds closely to tho old man's arm,

Suggs lifted his hands as If about to
begin an exhortation. Tho big rattler
quick as lightning unrolled nnd struck
tho poor old d, mentally
beclouded evangelist Just above the
right eye. Suggs groaned, staggered
to ' bench on tho hotel porch, a doctor
wns quickly summoned, a freshly killed
chicken clapped to the rapidly swell-
ing bitten part, a quart of whlky
poured Into his mouth, all In vain.
Within an hour he was dead. ills
boxful of snakes escaped under tho
plank sidewalks and In the high wods
that overgrew tho adjacent vncant lots.

FEAR FOUL PLAY.
l'ujtiiimilor V. I. (illllimit or Upper Al-

ton In Still MImIiir.
No word has been received from W.

L. Glllhnm, the missing postmaster of
Upper Alton, ill. The United States
authorities have taken possession cf
tho postofTlce, through his bondsmen,
who have Instructions to withhold tho
books from him should he return.
Members of his family express the ut-

most confidence thnt his affnlru both
In tho office and In his private business
will bo found perfectly straight. They
profess to have little fear that ho will
return and explain, but the fact tlut
ho hns sent no word since the matter
has been published broadcast, where
It must have met his eyes, If alive, Is
In Itself alarming. There are rumors
abroad that tend to reflect upon his
character and temperament, but these
arc so utterly at variance with his pre- -

POSTMASTER GILLIIAM.

vlous life and habits that they arc giv-

en no credence, and tho theory of foul
play seems the most tenable.

Died of KxcoihIvo Joy.
Mrs. Nelllo Harbon, 2C years old,

died suddenly at her homo, 25G Clove-lan- d

street, Brooklyn, the other morn-
ing, and Coroner Mason, who held the
inquest, snld death was due to tho
bursting of a blood vessel in the brain,
caused by excitement. Mrs. Harbon's
maiden name was Nelllo Hayden, and
three years ago sho met Charles J,
Harbon, a sailor in the United Stated
navy. They were married on Jan. 19,
1895, and tho following October Har-
bon was bent to tho Southern Pacific
station. During the first year of his
nbsenco ho wrote regularly, and then
his wife failed to hear from him and
believed ho was dead. Two weeks ago
the Annapolis landed at Key West, and
Harbon wroto to his wife that ho wal
alive and well, and would be homo to
spend Christmas with her. Sho waB
overjoyed, and two days ago when
Harbon arrived tho excitement caused
his wlfo to become hysterical. Sho
complained of headache, and Harbon
kissed her. She said It soothed her,
and then fell fainting In his arms. Ho
placed her on a lounge and summoned
Dr. Frank Senior of Arlington avenue,
who, on his arrival, pronounced tin
woman dead.

fiatlilled with IIU Keeper.
An English gentleman engaged a

strong and powerful Highlander to act
as gamokceper on his estate. Tho
Highlander, having been a consider-
able time at his post beforo there was
any prose'cutlon of poachers, his mas-

ter began to think that his now game-

keeper was not n good hand nt catch-

ing poachers. Ho determined to find
out whether the man did his duty or
not, and, accordingly, ono dark night
ho disguised himself and went out with
u gun to poach on his own grounds.
Ho had only fired ono or two Bhots
when ho was suddenly pounced upon
from behind nnd his gun taken from
him. Then kicks nnd blows wcro
showered on him till ho fell down half
insensible. Ho was seriously 111 for n
fortnight afterward; but now ho nev-

er doubts whothcr tho man can per-

form hlB duty or not. Pittsburg ,DIs
patch.

Tortured by Tramp.
Mrs. Carollno Norrls nnd her grand-

son, Samuel, woro last week burned to
death in their home, a log cabin, near
PIney Plain, In tho southern part of
Alleghany county, Mnrylund. Tho sec-

tion is on isolated ono.
Mre. Norrls wns found lying ncrosa

a stovo dead and terribly burned, and
her grandson was In tho samo condi-

tion. It Is thought that tho houso was
entered by tramps, who, knowing that
sho had money in tho houso always,
tortured her to got It. It Is believed
that three tramps In 'Jail at Martins-bur- g,

arrested for robbery, perpetrat-
ed tho crime.

Nerve, for Sure.
A great Indian cannon, tho largest

smooth boro In tho world, captured
many years ago by the British, Is fitted
up on tho insldn with seats, which are
greatly affected by British officers its
n cool and quiet nook In which to en-

joy n slcstn.

Five and a half ounces of grapes aro
required to mako one glass of good
wlno.

THE RED CLOUJ) CHIEF.

THEATRICAL TOPICS.

CURWiNT NEWS AND GOSSIP
OF THE STAGE.

Cnn Women Wrlln l'liin? The Answer
Ik Anyone Cnn Write I'luyn 1ml Not
llwrvone dm (let Them Aett--

tike! ell of Minnie Altitun,

AN Women Write
Plays?" was tho
subject of a dcliato
beforo the Playgo-

ers' Club In Lon-
don lately. Tho
question has boon
answered through
tho centuries, fays

mm tho New York,...,.,-.-- .- HI..-- .
.Vvt v"-- L' limes, uy

i?Vwj Crowlcy.Mrs. Inch- -

bahl, .Mrs. Ccntlivro, Miss Mltford,
Mrs. Batcman, Mrs. Mowatt, Mine.
Marguerite, Mrs. Burnett. Mrs. Kyby,
Miss Merrlngton, Miss Morton and n

host of other women. As a matter of
fact, anybody can write plays. But
not every one can get them acted. La-

dy Bancroft, at the meeting In question,
told n tale to that effect. A woman
submitted a play to her nt tho Prlncu
of Wales' Thentcr, with the assurance
that it contained the finest and most
dramatic "situation" ever conceived by
any playwright, ancient or modern.
And, brlelly described, the situation
was this: The former lover of n mar-
ried lady Intruded himself upon tho
hitter's presence, and In tho course of
their colloquy there enters fateful
moment tho husband. So overcome
Is his frail spouse by the discovery that
sho almost faints, but, iccoverliig her-
self before finally collapsing, she ex-

claims, turning to her visitor, "I beg
your pardon, I have not intrnducr--
you," and proceeds to formally pre-

sent him to her husband. Lady Ban-
croft U'lin llli'lilv ImnrPHsril liv Min17, ,, , ,

originality oi mo summon, inn me
play never saw the light under her
auspices.

W. Snnrleyow Gilbert, cays Steplmn
Flsk, Ib so angry at the failure of his
latest attempt to write & serious play
that ho abuses tho London critics and
tho London actors and tho London
managers. Everybody, In his opinion,
except himself, Is prejudiced nnd In-

competent. Gilbert has always posed
us a cynic. He Is like the low come-
dian who yearns to play Hamlet.
Having made fame and fortune by his
comicalities, ho resents the fact that
ho Is unable to write seriously. The
critics, munngers und actors whom lie
now reviles have done more for him
than ho has the graco to acknowledge.
How his clever humor can exist In
such a sour nature is one of the mys-
teries of Providence.

Maud Adams was born In Salt Lake
City, Utah, in November, 1872. Her
father's nnmo was Klsknddon nnd her
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mother was of tho Qulncy Adams
JstockB. At tho tlmo of her birth her
mother was leading woman in a stock
,'company at tho princlpnl theater In
;tho Mormon capital. When tho ln-ifa- nt

Mnudo was but nine months old
'sho made an emergency Cobut upon the
stage in "The Iost Child." Five years
later sho mndo her second appearance,
thin timo with J. K. Emmett, wltii
whom her mother wus then playlug.
Sho afterwards won favorablo notlco
as tho child In "A Celebrated Case."
8hortly nfter this sho was sent to tho
Presbyterian School for Girls in Salt
Lako City, where sho remained until
Blto had reached the ago of sixteen. I-- i

splto of tho effort made during hor
school llfo to divert her Inclination
from tho stage, she, immediately upon
leaving school, returnod to tho glare
of tho footlights, appearing at tho Bi-
jou theater, this city, in "A Midnight
Bell," und when it was withdrawn iho
Joined Charles Frohman's forcon Rim
wen much fnmo ns tho Ingenuo In
"Men nnd Women," and by hgr crea-
tion of Nell, the crippled working girl,
In "Tho Lost Paradise." In Septem-
ber, 1892, Miss Adams boenmo lending
womnn for John Drow, a position sho
retained nnd filled with credit until the
cIoeo of tho season. Sho mnde her
debut ns a star, under tho mnnngomont
of Charles Frohman, nt Washington,
D. C, Sept. 13 of tho present year, ap-
pearing In J. M. Burrlo's four net com-
edy, "Tho Little- Mlnlstor." Her met-
ropolitan stellar debut, in tho samo

piny, followed nt Empire theater, Sept.
37. Her success was almost without

It Is claimed that she played
to the largest receipts In the history ol
thu house. Two weeks ago It became
necessary to transfer her to the U.irrl 'k
theater, where she is still delighting
audiences that tax the capacity of the
house. Miss Adams Is naturally proud
of her success, but It has In no way
spoiled her. She delight. In study, and
gives much attention to tho harp und
banjo, and to the acqulcltlon of tho
French language.

Tho Elizabethan Singe Society, of
London, gives occasional pcrformniHea
of Elizabethan plays In ns nearly as
possible the way these world were ori
ginally performed. For Instance, "Tho
Tempest" was lately acted or declaimed
from n bare stage or platform with an
upper stage or balcony for tho masque
and the comings and goings of Ariel
nnd the other spirits, and with dresses
copied ft uni prints of a min-qu- of the
period. Tho old English music was
rendered by viol nnd virginal, pipe nnd
tabor. There was no break in tho rep-

resentation bccniiBo the text In the
qunrtos Is not divided into acts and
scenes.

Today, says Blanche Marsdcn, we
don't sec any tomboy plnys for skit-
tish ladles, In short skirts, blonde wig1
and glrly, glrly ways. It Is some
tlmo since Minnie Palmer wiggled
through three acts of "My Sweetheart,"

m
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BLANCHE MARSDEN.
or since Lutta took the middle of th,
stage to save her father, and bring the
curtain down. "M'llss" died with poor
Annie Plxley, and "Fanchon" ceased
to attract attention when Maggie
Mitchell made up her mind that she
was old enough to know better, and
stopped dancing In tho moonlight to
tho shadow.

John Philip Sousa'n new comic opera,
"The Bride Elect," will receive Hb first
presentation on nny stage nt the Hy-

perion theater, New Haven. On Jan.
3, Messrs. Klnw and Erlaugcr nnd B.
D. Stevens will placo tho opera on the
stage of the Boston theater, and In Its
enst will be Albert Hart, Nclla Bergen,
Christie MaeDonald, Lillian Carll-smltJ- i,

Frank Pollock, Melville Stew-
art nnd Hnrry Luckstone. These with

ADAMS.

a chorus of fifty who can sing, a bullcl
under Carl Marwlg, n military band
scenery by Gros nnd costumes by An-
derson aro also announced by the man-
agement.

Anecdotes of Quln, who wns consid-
ered an actor of tho "old school" whon
Garrlck wns an Intrusive youngster on
the London stnge, were muny and oft'jn
bright. Quln's domennor was always
formnl and austere, his self-respe- ct

was exaggerated, and he was naturally
Indlgnnnt ono night when his mnnnger
asked him to go t eforc tho curtain nnd
npologlzo for tho nbsenco of a niero
dancer whoso namo was on tho bill.
Ho complied as follows: "Ladies and
Gentlemen: I am desired by tho mnn-ag- er

to Inform you that the dance In-

tended for this night Is obliged to be
postponed on account of Mile. Itollau
having dislocated her ankle. I wish
to goodness It had been her neck."

While n comparatively inrgo number
of plays founded on Dickens' "Martin
Chuzzlowlt" hnvo been produced In the
Inst forty years or so, Pecksniff has
never been much of a role. Ho war.
not at MrB. John Wood's Olympic in
tho early sixties or In Halllday's "Ton.
Pinch" In London later. In Mr. WIN
lard's recent production of n play mado
by himself out of tho Tom Pinch epi-
sodes his first comedian, J, G. Taylor,
plays Old Martin, tho rnrt that was
played by Davldgo In tho old days.
Mr. Wlllnrd's portrayal of Pinch has
been highly praised In various cities.

AUSTRIA'S PREMIER.

A NF.W MAN AT THE HELM OF
THE EMPIRE.

tie 1.1 ii Mlililta.oMlic.lto.Klrr, niul Ik
Not u Strong Olmriietrr liiitWIdimlly --

llm AilmlrerK on All tildes, Hon-
our, mill Muy Succeed.

A HON GAUTKCII
VON FRANKEN-THUR-

wkj) the no.v

f premier of Austria,ff Is recognized by .ill
parties nit thu man
best able to muster
tho picscut sltun-tlo- n.

Ho did not
espouse tho cause
of nuy one faction,
and because of the

able and Impartial manner In which he
discharged his duties as minister of
public Instruction under thu premier-
ship of Count Badenl, he enjoys the
confidence of all. Ills wide knowledge
of affairs and his diplomatic meUinds
recommended him to tho high position
to which ho has been appointed. It
Is thought that ho will devlso some
amicable means of patching up tho ex-

isting differences of the German and
Bohemian speaking people of the em-

pire. Tho baron Is one of tho most
scholarly men of tho empire and .in
orator of no mean ability. Ills speeches
befoie parliament have nlwnyii attract-
ed a throng. He Is the author of sev-

eral legal works. The people lovo him
and delight to refer to him as a self-mad- e

mini. His father wan n captain
of police In the City of Vienna. The
son wiib educated at the famous Ther- -

cHlanum Academy, which was founded
by Empress Mario Tlicrcse, and be-

fore tho revolution In ISIS waa attend-
ed only by tho sous of noble families.
In 187.1 ho cntcicd olllclal service In
the department of war and public 'n- -

fwiKJW
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structlon, where his talents gained him
rapid advancement. In 1881 ho wus
honored by being chosen director of
tho Thcreslnniim Academy. In 1885
ho wns mndo minister of war nnd
public instruction, ono of the moat Im-

portant positions In tho cabinet. Ho
wns then only 34 years old, and It is
said thnt no other man has rcdclvcd
this nppolntment nt so early an age.
In 1893 ho retired from tho cabinet
with Count Tuffco, but was again
chosen to tho same ottlco In 1895 under
tho premiership of Count Budonl. One
of tho most conspicuous of his services
Is tho reform of Instruction In the
high schools and universities. Ho mar-
ried tho daughter of Schlumborger.tho
celebrated wine grower. Their eldest
laughter was married n few wet a ago
to Baron Klein, secretary of tho pro-
vincial government of Moravia, tho
wedding being nn especially brilliant
event in Vienna society. Tho baron
Is tnll and fino looking, with a hand-
some face. His iiiilr was gray before
ho was 35.

derail Killed by lleut.
In view of tho destructive effect of

sunlight, especially at tho blue to tho
ultraviolet rays, upon bacteria In win-to- r,

Professor II. Marshall Ward would
explain the comparative freedom of
wuters under tho blazing hot summer
sun from bacteria, as against the moro
abundant Infection of tho samo waters
In winter. Pasteur and Miguel found
that tho germs floating In tho air aro,
for tho most part, dead killed, tho
author holds, by tho sun. YeastB which
normally vegetato on tho extorlor of
ripening grapes aro destroyed, accord-
ing to Martlnaud, If tho heat be very
intense, nnd Gulntl hns observed that
the Ingress of sunlight hinders acetic
fermentation. Whon tho typhoid bac-

illus falls into turbid, dirty water In
summer It finds n congenial propagat-
ing place. Tho dirt furnishes It food,
nbsorbs heat to Increnso tho warmth,
and keeps off tho hostllo bluo and violet
rays.

llrcomlnfr, MadiiIiIi,

A Springfield reporter has discovered
that confirmed athletlo bubfts, en-

couraged by the example of successive
college football games In town, have
resulted in n notablo increaso In tho
sizo of tho femlnlno hand and foot.
At the Springfield glovo counter, "for-
merly tho demand was for fivc3 and
fives and a half, but now six und six
and a half is a fair average. Tlio same
tendency la notlcenblo In shoes."
Iprlngflcld (Mass.) nopubllcan.

Tlio Chllltont the Wont.
Henry Do Wlndt, tho famous globo-tiotin- r,

says: "I havo roughed it for
thf. past fifteen years In Siberia, In
Borneo and In Chinese Tnrtaiy, but I

can safoly dcscrlbo my climb over tho
Chllkoot pass as tho severest physical
experience of my life."

,K!rtH'f'if'y'

INFLUENCE OF THE VOICE.
Soft nmt Alimleiil Hprecli Ono of Vx

iiiiiii'k Crnilrt Clmrnin.
Eleanor Morton Parker, writing of

"The Voice" In tho December Worn-nn- 's

Home Coinpaulon, says:
"It has long been conceded that a

pleasant voice Is one of woman's great-
est charms. And many of us can veri-
fy this truth for ourselves by recall-
ing the sweet Inlluenco of sonic wom-
an, who lllto tlm lovely Cordelia,
spake In ncccnts nift and low. A pret-
ty face nnd a mimical volco go well
together, but of the two the latter It
preferable. Tho power of a truly good
woman possessing such a gift cannot
bn overestimated, especially If she Is
lollned and Intellectual. Her harmo-
nious tones fall with u restful cadenco
upon tho ear of tlm Invalid. They nro
peaeo for tho weary, balm for tho sor-

rowful, and nro frequently moro eff-

icacious than a sermon In touching tho
obdurate hearts of the wayward.

"On tho contrary, wo sometimes
find raro beauty of feature seriously
uiarred by the Incongruity of u

voice, it Is said of tho Em-

press Eugenia that tho stranger wus
enraptured with her wonderful beau-
ty, but the moment sho Bpoke all ad-

miration was forgotten In tho unpleas-
ant sensation cnused by her harsh
Spanish voice. American women as
a rulo aro not blessed with pnVtlcular-l- y

musical voices. Tho colds, catarrh
and bronchial trouble to which tho
sudden chnnges of our climate subject
us moro or less affect tho vocal or
gans. In fact, soft, rippling iittoranco
seems to belong moro generally to
lands of eternal summer. Yet nny
woman, no matter how great her nat-
ural defects may be, can, with few
exceptions, bring her volco within a
becoming key, nnd by proper caro nnd
exerelso cultivate distinct,

tones. And It Is hor duty to do
so, sliiro nothing will moro certainly
bring upon her social ostracism thun
neglect In this regard.

"We aro 1 roil of being taunted by
foreigners with our boisterous, loud-talki-

girls and women, when wo
know that many of thoso who mako
such unfavorablo Impressions upon
strangers are at heart kind, gontlo
and refined. Ixt us hope that with tho
present movement for physical cul-

ture and volco culturo and
every other kind of culturo,
tho noisy, garrulous woman of
street-ca- r and watorlng-plnc- o fnmo
will have soon passed away, and in
her stead como u being who will not
converse as though every ono within
hearing woro deaf, and sho wcro
bound to finish tho tieutcnco sho la
bent on uttering that very moment or
never. Thero Is no greater assurance
of n happy homo than a calm,

volco, and tho woman who
possesses It has won half the vlctorj
toward social and domestic succobb

ROYALTY TO DE MATED.
A ItuiNlun tlrnnU Ilnclin Ii I.ooklni

for i Hultiitile lluilmnil.
Sixteen years old and u first couslt

of the czar, the Grand Duchess Hclcni
is not likely long to remain In the ma-
trimonial market. In fact, royu.
mntchmakers havo already begun tt
cast about for a sultablo husband foi
hor highness. Her father Is tho Gran
Duko Vladimir, brother of tho lati
Emperor Alexander, and her mqthei
Is the Grand DucIicsb Marie, born ot
Mecklenburg, a family which has sup-
plied several consorts to tho relgnlni
house In Russia. The Grand Duchcn
Mnrlo Is a clever and Intellectunl worn-an- .

Thero Is littlo of tho typical high-
bred Russian about the young gram
duchess. In fact, she resembles in
English girl, and, llko must Englisl
glrlB, spends much of her tlmo in In-

dulging In outdoor oports. Llko moil
Russians, sho Is extremely fond oi
music, nnd during her frequent visit
to Paris with her parents she Is often
allowed to accompany them to tho op-
era. As It is tho Russian custom foi
tho daughters of tho Imperial houso to
appear at public festivities at a much
earlier ago than aro tho children ot
other royal families, the grand duchess
has already appeared at many ot the

THE GRAND DUCHESS HELENE

stato functions of tho court and has
created a decidedly favorably Imprca
slon.

Kngllih Humor.
A gentleman went to look over a

houso thnt was to be let furnished. Ha
was piloted through the rooms by a
very pretty housemaid. As he- was
ioavlng he turned to tho girl, saying:
"And nre yen to bo lot with tho
houso?" "No, sir," sho replied. "I
am to bo lot alone." London News.

Seme In Mexico.
It has been determined to intso u;

an nmMdoxtrouo generation in tho
state of Nuovo Leon, Mexico, nnd tlio
government '.has ordered thnt tho
pupils In al tho ofilclnl schools shall
bo taught to wrlto and perform all
ma.ninl tasks as well with too loft
har.d as with tte right.

" & a&aasft. gmmiawcK-- s, u-- . c .ssssai
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